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Will Not Hurt in the
Next Six

Xew York, July 10 Mrs. Viola
Stern of 264 9 Eighth avenue, a bride
of two her

ring in the grass in St.
park and was for it

when a man she had never seen be-

fore and asked if he
might aid her. She told him about
the ring and for nearly an hour they
looked in vain in the grass.

"You needn't bother to stay," the
juttn at length told her, "I'll

to look, and if I find it I'll bring
it to you. My name is James A.
Doiph. I'm a and I live
at 2376 old

Mrs. stern him and gave
her name and Then she
started to leave, but hadn't gone far
before she found the ring. She turn-
ed back to tell but he had
gone.

after Mrs. Stern had fin-

ished her today
called. She him to the

and told him she had found
tile ring, she says, he
seized her by the throat and threw
her to the floor. She and

and Mrs Ida
who ilvi-- across the hall, came to
her rescue. The two women were too
much for He ran out of the

and along Eighth avenue,
yelling "Fire!"

At Alio and Fortieth street
Adolph was by

of the West One
and street station.

He the to go
hack with him to 2619 Eighth avenue
and a charge was made him j

by Mis. Stern.
In the Harlem police court

was found guilty of con-

duct and to six months on
the island.
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caused by a severe storm that broke
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wus dead when his body was found
but the pigs were alive.

The Queen City was torn from
her and blown ashore, w here
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LADBCS CHILDRESS OXFORDS
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 This season's Pumps and Oxfords For Three Days Only .... $3.25

$3.50 pumps $2.45 $3 Childrens pumps $2.50 Childrens pumps $1.75
We are agents for Child Shoe, the shoe that was built the growing foot
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WATER DISPUTE

LEADS TO KILLING

St. Anthony, Idaho, July 10. J--
S.

Xell was shot and killed at Darby
in Teton basin, by Ellington Smith.
Both men are farmers and the kill-
ing is the result of a row over the
right to water in an irrigation ditch,
although a bitter feud hag existed
between the two men ror a number
tf years,

The shooting was a severe shock to
the community as both men were of
a quiet and retiring nature, neither
showing anything of a quarrelsome
disposition and both held the confi-

dence and respect of their neighbors.
Smith fired but one shot, killing

Neil instantly.
That there is more than the water

right trouble behind the tragedy was
indicated when Smith was interview-
ed after being brought to St. An-

thony by Deputy Sheriff Pickett. The
prisoner said: "When it is time for
me to speak 1 will show that I had
just provocation for what I have
done. Further than that I have noth-

ing to say at present."

ANNA OOULD'S SON
IS RIGHTFUL H11R

Do sag-.- Loses Suilt to liar Child
from Gorman Inheritance.

Berlin. Prince Heile de Sagan,
Anna Gould's husband, just lost a
long-foug- suit in the G rmnu
courts whereby he sought to set
atiUe the right of his s.n,
Prince Charles Jason Howard, to in-

herit the De Sagin family's estate in
this country.

Prince De Sagan set up the conten-
tion that as his son was born m

France the boy is not eligible to in-

herit the estate, hoping thereby to
make it impossible for his German
creditors to attach the revenues el ti e

estate.
The courts have decided that tii-- ;

baby prince is the legal heir tj the
properties, and the the revenues may
be seized to satisfy Prince He! e s

debts.

SENDS BRUM. TO SCHOOL,

Only 15. but Ha Been Married a
Year.

Tacoma. Although married a year
Auttie Bell Sparks, colored, la years
of age, will be compelled to attend
the public schools at the opening of
the fall term. Mrs. Sparks, with her
husband, was arrested recently by the
police for violating of one of the city
ordinanes.

Sparks was fined 10 and ordered
to go to work. Mrs. Sparks was turn-
ed over to Probation Officer Read,
and he announced today tho girl would
be made to attelid school, despite her
marriage.

The hawk flies at the rate of 150
miles per hour the elder duck. i0;
the rook, 60; and the pigeon, 50.


